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Remote Eyes Launches New Line of IP Cameras 

Hybrid DVR, Software only deployments, and off-site recording now supported 

 
Hanover, Maryland, January 31, 2012 - Odyssey Technologies, Inc., a leading supplier of video 
surveillance equipment and software, is pleased to announce immediate availability of its new line of 
H.264 IP cameras, with resolutions ranging from D1 up to 5 mega-pixels.  Concurrently, the Remote 
Eyes

®
 digital video management system software has been enhanced to support IP cameras in both 

hybrid DVR and software only configurations.  The Odyssey IP camera line supports multiple video 
datastreams, allowing Remote Eyes customers to record both locally and off-site at the same time.  Off-
site recording can be used to concentrate cameras from multiple locations into a single recording facility 
for added installation efficiency. 
 
John Webster, CEO of Odyssey Technologies, Inc., says: “The addition of IP cameras, hybrid DVR, and 
NVR software to our product line gives our dealers unprecedented technical and price flexibility in 
configuring solutions for their customers.  Especially important is the maintenance of a single software 
interface across our product line, including support for POS integration and true text insertion, which 
makes Remote Eyes video evidence court admissible because the POS data in the video cannot be 
altered.  Many IP camera and NVR vendors claim to support text insertion, but are really storing the POS 
transaction text separate from the video files, which is not court admissible because it can be modified 
without detection.  With Remote Eyes IP camera support, our dealers can continue to deliver the best 
integrated solutions in the business even in a pure software context.” 
 
Webster continues: “Off site recording is another important new feature.  This is essential not only for 
customers who want complete redundancy for risk management reasons, but also for customers who 
want to economize by using a single software installation to record video from multiple sites.” 
 

About Odyssey Technologies, Inc. 
Odyssey Technologies, Inc. was founded in 1997 and is an early pioneer in digital video. With over 
11,000 video surveillance systems installed worldwide, Odyssey differentiates itself by providing 
equipment, software, and services for centralizing and automating multi-site operations in Retail, 
Hospitality, Financial Services, and Property Management. Remote Eyes systems feature superior video 
compression, multi-site remote video management, and integration with point-of-sale, access control and 
networked transaction systems.  To learn more about Odyssey Technologies, Inc., please visit us at 
www.remoteeyes.com or e-mail Odyssey on sales@remoteeyes.com. 
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